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Master Norlleet Smith shot and kil-

led a very large hawk Monday. His
measure from tip to tip was four feet.

Married. At the home of the
bride Wednesday, Jan. lfith, Miss Pat-ti- e

Medford to Mr. John Lucas, Justice
R. T. Ilarrell officiating.

Mr. He miser's marriage. Cards
are out announcing the marriage of
Mr. Robert Lee Ilumber of Greenville
and Miss Lena Clyde Davis of Beau-

fort, at the home ot the bride Jan. 31,
1895.

J. H. Arsijox & Bro. These gen-

tlemen have bought the stock of goods
recently carried by Mr. J. II. Futrell
and will continue the business at the
sime place.

Good tigs. Mr. Alexander Madry
killed five pigs a few days ago which
made good weight for their age. They
were 7 months and l'J days old and

weighed respectively 183, 108, 166, 164

and 162, the five making 843 pounds.

Incendiarism. Mr. J. B. Spear of

Tillery informed us a few days ago that
some days, before his sister, Miss D. M.

Spear, lost by fire barn and stables, fod-

der and corn, a bale of cotton and a

mule. He thought it was the work
of an incendiary.

Changed hands. The hotel .at Hal-

ifax has changed hands. Mr. D. D.

Bryan who has kept the hotel for sev-

eral years has returned to Enheld.
Mrs. C. I'. Tillery will now have charge
of the Halifax hotel. Mr. N. B. Dick-

ens, who also kept hotel at Halifax, has
moved to Rocky Mount.

Mr. Tillery's ad. We call special
attention to the advertisement of Mr.
B. F. Tillery. He realizes that the
increasing circulation of The Dem-
ocrat makes it a good medium for an
adveitiser. He is clever and reliable
and his customers will always find him
so. His ad. appears on our extra sheet
this issue.

Photographs. Mr. Frayser the

Norfolk: :-- Horse :-- Eiclnp.
SUAL TERMSOUR

24 hours' trial given, and
if not as represented, mon
ey will be refunded.

Richmond Photographer is still with

Mr. Jame A. Pittman went to Tar- -

boro Thursday.

Mrs. Mcllbenny went to Warrenton
Thursday.

Mr. T. D. McKeithan of Tillery va

here Monday.

Dr. A. C. Liyermon went to Bertie

Saturday to visit his mother.

Mr. W. W. Jones left Tuesday on a

trip for the knitting mills.

Mr. M. D. Allsbrook of Weldon ppent
Sunday here with his relatives.

Elder A. J. Moore filled his regular
appointment at Kehukee church Sat

urday and Sunday.

Rev. R. T. Vann went to Raleigh
Tuesday to attend a meeting of the
Home Mission Board.

Mess. L. A. and W. Powell of Nash

county are here visiting their sister,
Mrs. Edmondson.

Miss Birdie Persons returned to her
home in Louisburg last week, after an
extended visit to Mrs. S. F. Dunn.

Mr. Parker of Goldsboro arrived Sat

urday to enter school in the male acad

emy under Mess. Prince and Wilson.

Mr. B. A. Pope of Weldon is here
this week hunting with Mr. J. P. Fu
trell. They brougnt in a good turkey- -

Tuesday as spoils for one day.

Mr. J. II. Johnston who has been
here for some time visiting his son, Mr.
W. H. Johnston, went to Weldon

Thursday to visit another son 'Mr. J.J.
Johnston.

Col. A. L. Smith, of Charlotte was

here a few days ago. He remained on

ly a day or so. His many friends here
are always glad to see hiru. He keeps
up with doings in this community by
reading The Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon E. Smith re-

turned to Raleigh yesterday alter spend-

ing the first week of the honey moon
here with Mr. Smith's home people.
The bride is a charming young lady
and those who met her while here were
much pleased with her.

Academy Notes.
Elections for the 3rd quarter were

held in the Literary Societies of the
male academy last week and resulted
as follows :

Colomathean Society President,
Charles Herring; V. Pres. Richard
Kitchin ; Sec, Ernest Morrisette ;

Treas., Alex Neal ; Supervisor, Sidney
Stern ; Sr. Critic, Walter Smith; Jr.
Critic, Roy Vaughan ; Doorkeeper,
Richard Brinkley.

Alamedan Society. Pres., Albert
White ; V. Pres., W. Albion Dunn ; Sec,
Victor Johnson ; Treag. Joe. S, Brink

ley: Super., Jul. A. Brinkley; Sr.

Critic, T. D. Savage ; Jr. Critic, David

Stern ; Doorkeeper. G. Hoffman.
About a dozen new students have

entered. Those from a distance are

Will F. Parker, Goldsboro, Geo. Powell,
Nash county, and Fred Eagles, Edge
Dome county.

Nearly one hundred volumes have

recently been added to the Library.
Donations to library are gladly received
The Literary Societies are doing good
work.

The "Chain Letter."
Thosp in Scotland Neck fwho have

been taken in by the -- 'chain letter"
business, which seems to have spread
all over the country, will be edified by
the following answer to an inquiry
sent from Baltimore to Kaneville, 111.

"Kaneville, 111., Jan. 1, 1895.

'Dear sir Ouc postmaster here at
Kaneville receives hundreds of letters
similar to the one you wrote asking
about the Edna R. Brown chain letter
t is impossible for him to answer all

the letters of inquiry. I know of no

medical institute that will take stamps
or treatment. This chain letter was

started by irresponsible parties, and it
las turned out to be an elephant. Six

thousand letters have been received in
single mail, filled with cancelled

stamps, which in my judgment, are
worthless. The daily average of letters
rilled with stamps, is from three to four
thousand. As a first class nuisance, the
scheme is a success. The parties them
selves are getting tired of it. My ad

vice to all parties who receive these

chain letters, is to consign them to the
flames.

"Respectfully yours,
"W. H. H. Shoop, J. P."

Mr. Allen's Work Commended

Superintendent Conner of the Wil
son graded schools In his report of the
schools speaks complimentary of Mr

W. C. Allen's work of the white school

He says :

"The general condition of the schoo
is very s. tisfactory NoefI"; t is being
spared on the part of the teachers to
make the schools worthy ot the patron-
age and support of the people of Wil-

son. Mr. W. C. Allen, Principal of this
school, has been very successful in his

and is entitled to a large measure
of whatever success has been attain
ed."

The Democrat is glad to learn o

the good and successful work. But we

were prepared to receive it, for Mr. Al

len is a gaod teacher and a close stu

dent of his work

Old Newspapers at this Oflice.
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on a regular lndr and old : fn e

neproes. white k ar.J &11 got into a
reirular mee itli knne- - and rk-- .
When the atmoohere clfari up ire
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hiskey.
Tobacco are lmp lumel pre

paratory to putting in a larpe crop.
Mr. L. Vinson ha several partie- - com
ing in lrom Granville and Warren, and
is building other barn and will have
50 or CM acre ; Mr. Bobbin will have
r0 acres : Mess. C A. William. Jim
Tyree for Mr. Simp-o- n. and Mr. R. B

Bullock will plant largely, and all me
small farmers will put in a much hj

possible.
Iet all co to work with a vim. n

I believe they will, and quit the cry of
hard times.

Surelv we are ungrateful. We hao
the richest soil, the brightest sunshine,
the broadest fields and bravest men and
noblest women withal the leat coun
try in the world. And whv lie awake
at night lecause we can't have money
to waste as we used to have .' W e don t

know what poverty is. Does any man.
black or white, know a neighUir who
didn't have a turkey or a big fat roos
ter for Christmas? Iet us all leave ott
this hobbv of "hard time," and with
the poet,

"Let us then te up and doing
With a heart for any fate ;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to lalor and to wait."

Robersonvllle Gayety.

Correfiondenre to The Pf.mocsat)

Robersonvili.e, Jan 2--

Perhans the most delightful of all
the entertainments of the holidays w;h
at the residence of Mrs. Grimes n

Thursday of last week. There were as
sembled the beauty and chivalry of

many counties. Business was joinrd
with nleasure and resulted in a sum
pfheient to buy a communion servic e
for the church. A large cake was ti e
attraction. Pay down your ten cents
and put a vote in the hat for the mot
beautiful, charming and popular young
lady and such yoting you never saw.
Just so loner as a dime was available
just so long was the ballot box stuffed
A fair count was had and Miss Ulivia
Hyman of Palmyra, a Halifax girl,
took the cake, receiring 132 votes. If
rumor is correct, some of our boys
intend to have Miss Li v. make Martin

county her home, provided she says so.

The holidays have been filled with
pleasure and gayety. In addition to
social gatherings, private entertain-
ments and traveling leger-de-main- s, a

weddintr or two has assisted in the gen
eral pleasures, to many, a breaking up
of much monotony to a happy le v.

And still another. Mr. John R
Whichard, on Wednesday night, leads
to the altar where mutual bliss is per

fected, Miss Carrie Brown. E very l hi v

wishes them happineas and long life.

Many of our visiting young ladies
have, bid a sad farewell, but there re
main, as yet, the lovely daughter o;
Halifax. Miss Hvman. the vivacious
and loquacious Miss Whichard, the
business and affable A iss Cherry, me
magnificent physique of Miss Bateman
with ner winsome smiles, which en-

chanted all, and the petite Miss Strick-
land.

Hardison cfc Co. are placing a very
valuable pair of scales near their ware
house. They can weigh from the
smallest nickel to a ten ton mule.

Christian unity is not only found in
the big cities but in the villages as wa
evidenced Sunday night, when the Rev.
Mr. Gotten of the Methodist persuasion
delivered a practical and logical sermon
in the Christian church. The result
was an addition of three to the latter.

The New Year
Finds Hood's Sarsaparilla leading ev-

erything In the way of medicines in

three important particulars, namely :

Hood's Sarsaparilla has
1. The largest sale in the world. It
accomplishes 2. The greatest cures
in the world. It has 3. The largest
Laboratory in the world.

What more can be said? Hood's

Sarsaparilla has merit ; is peculiar to
itself, and most of all, Sarsaparilla
cures. If you are eick, it is the medi-

cine for you to take.

Poor j
c Health

'means so much more than
you imagine serious and
fatal diseases result from

riiiiiuig c&iiiiiiit j
greatest gift health.

If yoaare feeling:
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex

Browns hausted, nervous, j
nave no ayp"tand can't work,
begin at nee tak-

ing the most relia--

! Iron medicine,
trenrtheninr

which is J
Brown s iron en-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure benefit
comes from theBitters very first dose ti
toon t ttai yenr J
teeth, and it $1
pleasant to take. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood

V Malaria. Nervous ailments
Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine it has crossed red
9 lines on the wrapper. All others are b--

stitntes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful WorM'l
Fair View and book free.

J BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

I

. .1 .u i

tnatjusi at mis nine wwi, j

mills in the country are discu.ing the
South as a place to manufacture cotton

goods. The competition in thia cl

of goods has lecome a serious consider-

ation with them.
The climate m the South is decided-

ly preferable to this northern climate.
The humidity in the atmosphere is a

great factor in producing the desired
results in the manufacture of cotton
fibre. A better grade of goods can be
made there and hence a better price re-

alized.
Then the hundreds of thousand of

tons of coal consumed here is anoiher

city of spindles, and Lowell, another
great manufacturing city, run more

spindles than any other two cities in
the United States.

The coal to run these plants is ship
ped, I might say, almost from the cot
ton belt. Think of the enormous

freights by steamer to Boston and then
by rail to the mills. Then the cotton
has to be shipped here in the raw state,
and when manufactured has to be

shipped back to the South, West and
Middle states to find its market.

Now, in consideration of these ad

vantages to the South, and many more
such as restrictive legislation, trades

union, strikes, &c, the mill owners
have decided to build mills in the
South.

Within fifteen miles of where I now

sit 1,000 men and women are parading
the streets on a strike. Blood-she- d and
riot are expected hourly. Police can't
control the moo, and there are calls

for State troops. Such is the state of

affairs now in Haverhill just out of
Boston.

The mill owners have pettled on no
particular place in the South. They
will go where they can get the best
terms in regard to exemption from tax-

ation and other advantages.
the application.

It seems to me if your business men
in Scotland Neck would form an asso

ciation, or Board of Trade, and corres

pond at once with the Boards of Trade
in Lowell, Concord, Manchester and
Fall River, you might induce some ol
those contemplating moving South to
locate in Scotland Neck. The mill
owners here all belong to the Boards of

Trade.
I offer these suggestions .to yourpeo

pie, knowing that the directors in the
different mills here have met and have
decided to build in the South this
spring. I feel a great interest in my
native State and the people among
whom I was reared.

Yours truly,
Thos. J. Edwards

Tillery Jottings.
The editor spent a day in Tillery last

week. We found improvements since
we stopped over there last. The North
Carolina Lumber Company has put in
electric lights and now the mills fre

quently run into the night. The elec
trie lights are a great convenience and
add much to the efficiency of the plant
The employes of the company in and
around the mills number about one
hundred. The output of the mill now

is about forty thousand feet per day
The system which characterizes all the
work is almost perfect. A daily tally
sheet is made ot all the purchases, out

put, shipments, and the like; and le

sent to the New York office. The pres-

ident of the company is thus kept post-

ed in New York concerning the work
at Tillery. The weekly pay roll for the

employes is about $600. Mr. R. R.

Cowles, the general manager, is clever
and considerate. So are supperinten-den- t

McKeithan and book-keep- er Mc- -

Cracken.

The new ware-hous- e will soon be

completed when shipping facilities will
be much greater there.

Mess. B. F. Tillery &. Bro. have dis
solved copartnership and Mr. B. F.
Tillerv will continue the business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Cowles are get
ting comfortably settled in their ele- -

rt f now hnmp."VM -gOUV

Weldon Ripples.

(Correspondence to The Dbmochtt.

Weldon, N. C. Jan. 22, '95

Right many people are going up to

Raleigh now.
Mr. C. H. Fengar of Greenwich, R.

I., savs he will buy a lot here within a

few davs on which he will erect a large
spoke and hub factory which will give

employment to sixty or more people
Mr. Fengar says Weldon has advan

tages superior to almost any town that
he had ever visited.

Rev. Mr. J. R. Tillery of Garysburg,
N. C. occupied the pulpit of the M. E

church here Sunday night, the pastor,
Mr. Troy being indisposed.

Mrs. J. L. Ousby of Halifax spent
several days here recently visiting her
step-daught- er, Mrs. R. P. Henry, who

has been quite ill.
Mr. E. L. Travis is in Hetford where

he went Monday to represent the mem-
bers of the Leeislature elect from that
country whose seats are being contest
ed. . . .

Rev. R. T. Troy left to-da-y for Ral
eigh. He will be absent a day or two

OLD NEWSPAPARS FOR SALE,
25 eta. per hundred- -
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NEW BARGAINS
AT THE

Millinery Store!

hats below cost.

(J. H. Corset 1.

First class corset 50c.

aw VPT? V A XC!V

WORK (-- 15c a yd.

est dress lining and canvas for 25c

vard. Kate G.Tilleky.

Pepjppe.
WONDERFUL REMEDY FOR

Dyspepsia.
mfactured by I

11. 0. HYATT, Kinston, X. C.

W T. Whitehead, of Scotland
k, X. C, under date of Jan. 12, '95
cs : 'T had a severe attack of dys-A-:

for two months. I used one
leof Pepsi nagogue with pome im-

minent. From the second bottle I

e f.Mind great relief. I regard it a
iflerful medicine for Dyspepsia."
" tf "W. T. Whitehead."
sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

id for Our 200 Page Catalogue,
strating all that is handsome and
ruble in high, medium and low-

ed FURNITURE, CARPETS,
HOLSTERIES, DRAPERIES and
U.L PATERS. You can buy irom
,s advantageously as if you were in
store.

IF. IS. MOSES cC-- soxs,
; lm Washington, D. C.

r-- i

T.

71 E '

vond Comparison.
the good qualities possessed by
1.-- Saranaiiila. Above ail it pu--

he the bluod, thus strengthening the
ti'vo ; it regulates the digestive organ
iviorates the kidneys and liver, tones
J"i '.'in Ids no the entire system, cures
h'rofula. Dv?rensia. Cainrrh and Rheu

(;ef lbiod's and onlv Hood's.
Iood's pills cuivall liver ills, bilious-- S

jaundice, indigestion, sick head- -

25c.

fiaty was bck, e gave her Castorla,

fn she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
she became Kiss, Oie c.ung to Castoria.fn iLa had Children, she gave them Oftftoria.
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Every Tuesday

satj - Mtttn
11 15 2m .7.1 and .7.H

Etihiihcrixvo
J. E. BRITTON,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND SHIITKH OF

Fruits, tec.,
Office and Warelioune 'J2 Roanoke Dock,

NORFOLK, VA.

Spkciaktifs : l'oultry, Kw. I'e.v.
Peanuts, and all country pnxinfc

1 1 1 3m

BARGAINS !

j

X" CHRISTMAS is ;.i: t
t'

5 ami Tin:
j NEW YKAK H AS CM

AND I AM STILL HEKK,
WITH SOME F MY

Fines Dress GOOQS
I
Ohnoo
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HATS, CLOTH,

Alo everything in the

GHOCLRY AND CONFSCTIONEST

line, which I will ksII at the
lowest joKihle r for c;ih
Call and we for y(juir-li-

.

).!Mill I

7 10 Cm ScoTI.AM' Nl.cK, N. C

Norfolk Market.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. L'l, '.

Quotations of the Norfolk, Va., Mar

ket furni-he- d by

J. W. FERRY CO.,
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NORFOLK, VA.

Cotton Makkkt Stkahy.
Strict Middling, H'

Middling,
Strict low Middling

"
o'

Ix;w Middling i L'-1- 0

Rlue & Staii:. i to i

PFM'TS Dl'LI--

Fancv - to 21

Prime 1
if to 1 i

Ixnv grade- - li to H
B. E. I'ea. $ 1.7." to ?2. a bag.

We carry a large stock of .ill weight
of bagging and ties, and :a

bags. Write for price-- .

Guano for Truckers.
If vou want to raise a heavy crop

of potatoes buy Royal Potato Guano
from Riggf & John.--n, the Ut truck

gooda on the market. Al.o get a bag of

Orinoco Tobacco Ouano for lant ld.-.-.
1 10 4t.

us, and very busy giving entire satis
faction to all his patrons. If you wish
a well executed photograph and cor-

rect likeness call on him at once, as

we do not know how long he may re-

main in Scotland Neck.

Mr. Leggett's accident. Mr. W.

H. Leggett who lives near Mullen's was

chopping wood Tuesday when his ax
struck his left foot and cut off all the
toes on that foot except the "little toe."

Dr. Frank Whitehead was sent for and

after dressing the wound, he brought
thp sAYfirwl toes to his office. The
Democrat is sorry to learn of Mr. Leg

gett's serious accident.

mtrth-da- y dinner. Mr. Edwin

Whitehead gave a dinner on Wednes

day of last week. It was ins tm
birth-day- . Four generations were

there, himself, his son, his granddaugh
ter and great-granddaught- er. A num
ber of friends of the neighborhood were

present to enjoy the dinner with Mr

Whitehead. It is a matter of interest
to note here that there are several per
sons in the community quite old. A

colored man named Eli Pittman, who

lives near Mr. Whitehead, ia 90 years
old and spent part of last year ditching.
Mrs. Wiley Cherry, one of Mr. White
head's neighbors, is 83 years, and Capt.
Aaron, who lives with Mr. W. W. Pope,
is also 83 and 111 good spirits.

Mr. J. Harper Alexander's Accident.

A telegram from Chase City, Va.,
ast week announced that Mr. J . H.

Alexander had broken his leg. Dr. Ed.

Shields went next morning. The Chase

Cith correspondent to the Richmond

Dispatch wrote under date of Jan. lbth :

Afr J TTaroer Alexander, who re- -

tU- - moved here from Scotland Neck,
N. C.f met with a painful and serious

vesterdav. While driving
td Tair of horses they became

x ; , ,r. Jl.mnnoWoh A 5111(1 Mil flWaV. --'IT- Al"UlllnT.'"-.- , r II
lpiiTipd from the vehicle, tall

ing on the frozen ground, and fractur- -

k;d thio-- nr. XI. u. ruryveii vao

n.,i fnr nnd rpndered prompt medical
aid. While the injury is severe ior one
ol his age, it will take some time for
his recovery. Much sympathy is man- -

ifostpd for the worthy gentleman.
The Democrat joins Mr. Alexander's

many friends here in sympathy with

him in his serious misfortune.

Charlie Took a Ride and Brought Back

a Wife.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. Char- -

no Tiavunnort left home for a drive
livv x

special serious inwith no apparently
intent, known

ituv iri. k , f onrl nun more, lieat least 10 uimacu.
j Fnfipld where Miss Maggie
Aotow was visiting friends, and when
, Misa Maggie returned with

him, not Miss Maggie, but Mrs. Daven-

port. Rev. Mr. McKaughan officiated
that made Charlie and

in 1UB roicu'""j , T.. w U..ct1,okiH and Wlte. ItMiss .Maggie
was a surprise to the home folks both
of the bride and the groom. They are

industrious and worthy and The .De-
mocrat joins their inends m wwhing

them well for a long life together.


